
 

 

Passed ($32 per dozen, min 2 dozen per type) 

Sundried tomato & roasted garlic goat cheese on crispy baguette 

Bocconcini with fresh basil & tomato 

Roasted Pemberton beets with fresh arugula & goats cheese 

Local herbed wild mushroom Arancini balls 

Crispy vegetable pakora with a sweet mango chutney 

Foraged wild mushroom tartlet 

Falafel over crunchy cilantro slaw 
 

Freshly shucked Kumamoto oysters with a house made cucumber herb mignonette 

Spiced garlic marinated prawn skewers 

BC smoked salmon in baked filo cups with a caper dill aioli 

Marinated tuna poke topped with tobiko & fresh radish 
 

BC grass fed beef tartar with freshly grated parmesan on a crostini 

18 hr smoked pulled pork slider with fresh pineapple & house made bbq sauce 

Braised short rib slider on freshly baked filone 

Slow cooked pork belly medallions 

 
Berry panna cotta with fresh mint 

 
Freshly baked lemon meringue tarts 

 
Chocolate espresso tiramisu with mascarpone & lady fingers 

 
Chocolate graham cracker s’more bites 

 
White chocolate caramel brittle dusted in sea salt, served in mason jars 

 
Pistachio pudding with soft peak meringue, served in mason jars 

 

WHISTLER COOKS 
SMALL BITES & PLATTERS 



 

 
 

Stationary

LOCAL CHEESE PLATTER  with a variety of seasonal pre-cut and whole cheeses from the 
region served with chutneys and preserves to compliment your selection. Served with bread 
and crackers. ($6.50 pp, min 15 ) 
 
CHARCUTERIE PLATTER with a selection of cured meats, pate, olives and gherkins. Served 
with bread and crackers ($6.50 pp, min 15)
 
CRUDITES PLATTER with an assortment of freshly cut crudités vegetables with house made 
ranch ($3.50 pp, min 15)

HOUES MADE HUMMUS tasty hummus served with crispy pita. ($3.00 pp, min 15 ) 
 
ANTIPASTO PLATTER with cured meats, sautéed artichokes, house pickled vegetables, olives 
& gherkins, grilled zucchini & bell pepper, marinated bocconcini cheese, cherry tomatoes, 
marinated mushrooms. Comes with fresh & toasted baguette. ($4.50 pp, min 20)
 
SEAFOOD PLATTER tuna poke, smoked yellow fin tuna, smoked salmon & trout, candied 
salmon, seared prawns. Served with toasted baguette. ($7.50 pp, min 15) 
 
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER with a selection of freshly sliced seasonal fruit ($4.50 pp, min 15) 
 
DESSERT PLATTER with an assortment of freshly baked dessert squares ($5.50 pp, min 15) 
 
MUFFIN or COOKIE PLATTER with an assortment of freshly baked dessert squares  
($3.50 pp, min 15) 

 
 

 
Late Night Chef required on site. (Min 15 per item)

 
 
FLATBREADS  with your choice of caramelized onion, goat cheese & fresh arugula or salami, 
pepperoni & mushroom ($12 pp) 
 
TACOS  with your choices of freshly grilled rockfish or smoked chicken tacos with fresh pico 
de gallo ($12 pp) 
 
HOUSE SMOKED SLIDERS with your choice of  BC beef brisket or pulled pork on mini soft 
brioche buns ($9 pp) 
 
BUILD YOUR OWN POUTINE with Pemberton potato cut fries, hot gravy and real cheese 
curds ($9 pp) 
 
CHICKEN WINGS Honey garlic glazed chicken wings ($9 pp)

 


